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FROM: Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

RE: NOT BEING ARRESTED

Following up our lengthy phone conversations today, lasting approximately an hour
(12:00-12:58 p.m.), including the time initially spent with Siecial Agent Lippay,
enclosed is my letter of today's date to Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman Hatch
and Ranking Member Leahy, transmitting my lettei to Senator Schumer - an4
additionallY, mY leffer to Senator Clinton. These summarize many of the FACTS which
I discussed with you and Special Agent Lippay. Please be advised that Special Agent
did not call back - as you said she would - with the information I requested as to who
specifically at senator clinton's office contacted the capitol police.

As to the relevant particulars of my June 25, 1996 anest, enclosed is my July 3, 2001
letter to Senator Schumerl -- referred- to in footnotes I and 2 of my toiay's letter to
him. Pages 9'12 are the most pertinent. As I told Special agent Lippay, whose
argument with me on the subject led to my speaking to you - as her rup.rriro, - I was
NOT arrested for any conduct at the Senate Judiciary Committee's hearing, such as
rising, at the hearing's conclusion, with a request to tisti$r with ..citizen opposition,,.
Nor would I expect to be anested tomorrow, should the piesiding chairman fail to ask
if there is anyone who wishes to be heard - thereby burdening rne with rising with so
fundamental a request. The presiding chairman is in charge - not the police - and it

' Also errclosod is Exhibit "FI'thereto: a copy of the relwant excerpt from the transcript of the SenateJudiciary Committee's June 25,2001 confirmiiion hearing.
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is his decision whether or not to condemn me to jail for simply exercising mydemocratic right to be heard in opposition on behalf oithe peoplelf N..- york State
and the Second Circuit.

As you did not indicate any other reason for arresting D€, I trust therr will be nounpleasantness. In any even! I will btitrg with me -y irt. of the June 25, 1996 arres!including the file of the police misconduct complaini I filed in connection therewitl,
$ould there be any questions. You may be r*. - and as is reflected by those files, as
likgwise by all my communications with Senator Clinton, Senator Schuner, the Senate
Judiciary Committee, etc.2 - I am a cooperative, conscientious, and law-abiding
person, who believes that citizen rights and responsibilities in a democracy should
count for something, as likewise evidentiary proof.

Thank you.

Enclosures

cc: hesident George W. Bush
Senator orrin G. Hatch, chairman, u.S. senate Judiciary committee
senator Patrick J. Leahy, Ranking Member, u.s. senate Judiciary committee
Senator Charles E. Schumer
Senator Hillary Rodham Clinton
New York Court of Appeals Judge Richard C. Wesley
P. Kevin Castel, Esq.
The Press

t^ *: conesponderrce is either ulteady - or in the process of being - postod on CJA,s website. SpecialAgenl Lippay may have already checked it out for herself, as I directed her to the website when shequestioned rrc as to the basis of CJA's opposition to Judge Wesley. Fon that, I asked that she read CJA,sMarch 26,2003 statement. Ind€d, atsoivaitabte on the website are the substantiuting ;;rral motionsin my important public-interest lawsuit against the Commission, focally discussed therein.
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i:ull: !91*lnn arrested: M;t iil; w;ri"v c""fiil"iffi H;;;il;
iDate: 5t21tog 10:57:05 pM Eastern Daytight Time
iFrom: Judgewatchers
iTo: , senator hatch@hatch.senate.gov,
l , '
I ra,clel ,ada,@iudicrary,senate€-qv, iosh-arbert6ffiton.senate.gov,
1 m'chaeUobman@schumer.senate.goi-
ilil*............. 9:?!*l*..ep-itglpp-!i-"."-,rin ellgl gylsg _D_F _ri.ne fl-c-t{|fl:: ! mlnute

Aftacfied is CJA's May 21st letter to Capitol Potice - to which you are indicated recipients.

The referred-to May 21st letters to Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman Hatch/Ranking Member Leahy; Horno-State senators schumer & clinton have already been transmitted to you today.

Although you have been.prev-iously been provided with cJA's referred-to July 3,2001 letterto senatorschumer-it is, nonetheless, attached for your convenience

Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc.


